Mrs. E. B., aged 50, in February, 1928 , had an attack of Bell's facial palsy. At about the same date arthritis began in the right wrist and has persisted ever since. At first there was only pain, but swelling and stiffness gradually developed, and in April, 1931, she had to give up her work on account of the disability. At the beginning of July, 1931, she came under treatment, the arthritis being still strictly limited to the one wrist; the tonsils were found to be infected, and on July 17 were treated by diathermy puncture. This was followed within a fortnight by general joint pains; ankles, knees, elbows, shoulders and small joints of the hands became involved, and six weeks later patient had to go about in a chair. Towards the end of September an episcleritis of the right eye developed; the left eye became similarly affected eight weeks later. She was admitted to the Royal Free Hospital on December 17.
On adnzission.-She had lost one stone in weight since the onset of the illness; the skin was moist, the pulse-rate raised, average rate 90; there was no fever. The joints chiefly affected were the elbows and wrists, the proximal interphalangeal joints showed spindle-shaped deformity, the ankles and knees were less affected. The tonsils were large and septic, no sinus or ear infection was found. No evidence of disease elsewhere was detected.
Note on the eye condition [Ida Mann] .-When first seen on October 17 there were about three nodules of episcleritis on each eye. There was no discharge and no intraocular involvement. The nodules gradually became confluent and the whole sclera, except a small part above in each eye, became involved and intensely injected.
After five months a purplish congestion still remains. The condition is a " rheumatic " episcleritis which is unusually resistant.
Investigations.-Skiagram shows disorganization of bone and destruction of cartilage in both wrists. Test meal.-Resting juice foul, no free hydrochloric acid, lactic acid present in all fractions. Wassermann reaction negative.
Treatment of the joint condition by C. B. Heald has included paraffin-wax baths, sunlight and diathermy; sodium salicylate was given in large doses. The general condition and the arthritis have improved, and there has been a steady gain of weight.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said he supposed that the episcleritis was a reaction analogous to " rheumatic " fibrositic troubles elsewhere, but all such reactions might possibly be of the nature of allergic reactions, resulting from hypersensitization towards toxins which in ordinary persons might be present without interfering with apparent health. On examincation.-Expansile swelling in the left hand between the second and third metacarpals, occupying distal half of the interosseous space, with pulsation transmitted both on dorsal and palmar surfaces.
Arteriovenous
Many dilated veins over outer half of hand; in a specially large one on dorsum of hand distinct arterial thrill can be felt. The swelling is hot to the touch, and there is separation of heads of metacarpals (confirmed by skiagram).
Aneurysm supplied mainly by radial artery; on compression of this at wrist only very slight pulsation in swelling is left and this disappears on compression of ulnar artery at the same time.
Qiuestion of treatnient.-It is suggested that ligation of the radial artery at the wrist will cut off most of the blood-supply to the aneurysm, and that this should be done as a preliminary operation; direct interference with the aneurysm being postponed until the effect of the first operation is observed.
Dr. EAST drew attention to the difference in the pulses. That in the left wrist was distinctly collapsing, and so was in keeping with the diagnosis of arteriovenous aneurysm, which was in fact a leak in the arterial circulation. B. H., aged 3 years and 5 months; an only child. Past history uneventful until August, 1931, when he complained of abdominal pain intermittently for one month. Admitted to Ealing Hospital, where hips and abdomen were examined by X-rays, but nothing abnormal was detected. In November, 1931, knees, elbows and back became stiff and painful; patient was only able to walk with difficulty but after a time improvement set in. In the last week of January, 1931, tender swellings appeared on the head and these have been increasing in size during the last five weeks. Glands in neck began to enlarge about same time.
On examinationt.-Pale, sallow boy. Skull: Small secondary deposits can be felt as thickenings of membrane bones. Secondary deposit seen to have involved right orbit and right eye is displaced downwards, forwards and inwards. Another deposit is seen over anterior part of the left temporal bone. Veins visible on both sides of forehead. Lymphatic glands: enlarged in inguinal regions, Scarpa's triangles,
